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Back From Duty
Library NotesCapital Letters

tions", Kramer: Americans and
Their Songs", Luther; "Discover-
ing Musi"". McKihney; "You're
Only Human Once". Moore: "Fa-

mous American Composers ", Over--

e y e r; "Great Symphonies".
Spaeth; "Music On My Beat".
Taiihman.

For Juveniles

by Alemdingen; "Change oi Heart,"
'

Baldwin; 'Heart's Haven." Bas--.

sett; "Fair Stood the Wtnd for
France," Bates; ' Motel Berlin '43."
H.uiin. "Yanke s Transfer," Beebe;
' U hat Became of Anna Bolton."
BioomtieUI; "l)eet River.'' Buck-- !

master; "t"aitaiii Milieu's UTand,"
i'.iui "Hells el Saint Ivan's. ' Can" j

Five Arrows." l'lme. "t'ounU--
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By

life."
And he got it in the raw.

the Past
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NeiKhhvi hnod." C'oatsworlh.
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Voleei ; "Cireen
"Least of These,"
of .lalna." le La

Foil i w ays."
Years ' I'roiiin;
Dale; ' Building

l!"1'",'! ,1 the Life llunsany;
"Lustv

"Birth f a Nation's Song ". Bake- -

less: "Famous Pinnists for Boys

and Oirls". Burch: "Modern Com-- j

posers for Boys and Oirls". Burch;!

"Little Book of Symphony."1
Games; "Songs of Dreidom '. Da-

vidson: "Story of George Gersh-

win", by Kwen: "Star Spangled
Banner". Holland: "Tune lp'.
Huntington: Frederic Chop-

in'. Maurois; "Fun With Music".

Itoehe. "liuerrille. "

"Simons." Koueht wangei

BIG North Carolina is a bin
state, and parts of it are pretty,
and other portions ugly and Lit
has some beautiful pictures of our
state. It is up to the inap,aino
editors as to whether we shall
show up on the bright side or dull
side in the eyes of Life's million
of readers.

, Atlanta- - has

K,M
. ... ,naliS Jolks

SPECDAL
& COFFEE

MARG,.'KT JOHNSTON
County Librarian;j rln' "llllh more

Kai! average

iml lor Carolina." Fletcher;
' (liven Dolphin." Goudge. Fai th
and High Heaven." Graham: fins
is Kate," Hard; "Hell for Adaiui,
Horsey: "Behold Trouble." Hicks.
'V.oldcn Rose." Muesloii

Mother Went Mad on Monday,
llucstiei; "Wateis Over the Dam.''
hi oil: "Wluli Still we Live. Mac-

hines; ' T'arwell to Than us." Mae- -

Nelson: Herbert I'urfly:
Come Soon Toriorrow". Swarth- -MjST This

progressive of
stato is i ho inusi
all the Southern out; "Sing For .America ". Wheeler;

Good Keudins for Home Demon-

stration Clubs
The following books from the

1945 reading list may be found in
the Haywood County Public Li

i..anV

',,! a region to
"'

. ii thor- -
states, according io Itniur, and Sing For Christmas'. Wheeler;

"Curtain (.'alls For Wolfgang Moz-

art ". Wheeler.
due to its scores of larpo :intl small
towns, it is really a nn im-ii o- - brary. According to Miss Mary
politan area. Margaret Smith, home demonstra Lean. "Wedding Day

' Fniperor's l'h sician."
tion agent, all reading reports must ATFMST

SKMOFA

Moser:
Pei kins
Uumsey

Hunheck;
Fllison's

BLACK North Carolina's poul I i nig at the I ,oi k.
Time for Kadi Other,'
Pastoral." Shute: "Mr

it

how many,u
V, cuulina will Ut

... uhoiit 25 at

ii;,, manaine
of

.. ,,.inrps made

try industry is now in the vice of
the black market, and that's why

Decision." Scifert; "Dragonwyck.
it is virtually impossible to net Scion: "Cliedwoi th. Sliei rill.chickens at your favorite grocery USEHard Facts." Spring: "Listening

ill "I W store, hnterprising anil netai ions BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSYallev." Stevenson: "So Thick the 666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPStraders from up North are combing
the state and paying enormous Fog." Stewart: lmorlal Wife."

Stone

be in before Oeeober 1st tins year
Last year 117 women received

these reading awards for having
read three books and reported on

them at a club meeting. Let's
have a 100 report this year. We
koiiw you're reading them so be
sure to get your report in on tunc

Our World Then ami Now
"Your Kids and Mine." Brown:

"Brave Men." Pyle: "Curtain
Rises." Hey nolds.

Home Front
"Practical fanning in the South.'

prices for hens and fryers, carry
ing thejn off and getting $: and
$4 each for thum on the black

"Storm to the South." Sliahel:
'Most Secret. Most Immediate."

Swiggctl: "Uidin' the Uainhow,"
Taylor; "Itounion on Strawberry,,"

Winter W heat." Walker; "Absent
in Spring," Wesinaeott: They

!: Ml1'" ' v

iirnur' favorite
"

, Mrs. Gregg
"ll,":kK,,l and one of

whom Ben-i.pu-

l ulntf.
Sootliern

'''';'. m limn Ectcn-- ,

,,,1 t'liowaii coun- -

for a

1)lU hlac-- Southern
Josephus Dan- -'

ia- ol the shoe

WILLIAM THOMAS l'KK F.MAN.

A MM 3e. v. S" Navy, son of Mrs.

Martha Freeman and the late Mr.
Freeman, of Waynesville, has re-

turned hoine for a leave here after
20 months ui sea duty. He enter-
ed the service in July. 1943 and
look his bout training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center, and
from there was assigned to duty
in the South Pacific. At the time
he entered the service he was a
student in the Waynesville high
school and his commanding: officer
has requested that be be given a

diploma with his class graduating
last spring, stating that he had
received sullicient training to be
awarded a diploma.

He will spend 30 days here and
then report to New Orleans, where
he will he given his next assign-
ment

market in New York, Baltimore
and Philadelphia.

But put this down in your book:
The Poultry Black Market will be Were Sixteen." Whipple; "Look

wav. Look Away." White; "IUbroken to smithereens within 15
days. It is going to be hard but
fair. Watch for the announcement.

Bullock; "Health for the Having.
Fmerson; "This Little Pig Stayed
Home." Kthridge; "Marriage and
Family Relationship." Foster; "Kn-jo- y

rour House Plants." Jenkins:
"Christ of the American Road'
Jones; "Country Colic." Lawsou:

ing Met Together." Wilkins;
Leave Her lo Heaven." Williams
Clip this list and keep it for

reference. A special shell of books
is being kept in the library for the
use ol the home demonstration
women and further suggestions
will be made.

think Mrs. Cherry nas
;;,,! .;1 UUH .1

.!! ll

"(tames to Make and Play at,

NOT ALL It's a peculiar thing
that all the large poultry process-
ing houses in the state save one
are able to run not more than a
day or two per week. Can't rol the
chickens. However. Ihere is a

plant in Greensboro that is run-
ning two eight-hou- r shifts Mon-

day through Friday. In other
words, it is getting the chickens.

!,.,,, ur made 'e

C'om-S- n

ill's farm in

The eonimis- -

Home." Leeming: "Flower Arrange-
ment in the Church." MeClinton;
"Queen was in the Kitchen." r;

"Home Decoration with
Fabric and Thread." Spears;
"Plowman's Folly," Faulkner.

More Profit..
We have established for Haywood truck

growers, a profitable green vegetable market,
and are ready to handle your crops at good cash
prices.

In order to get the most for every crop, we
must know when you plan to bring it to us, so

facilities ready towe can have transportation
get it to the market.

Give us at least 10 days notice, and we will
be ready to get it moving immediately after the
produce reaches us, and in that way, assure
you more profit for your crop.

Farmer's Exchange

i,. litems and his
, ate pastures, and
:,i;l.IR: iii the most

.1...

soon: Commissioner of Revenue;
Adjutant General; chairman of the
I'ucmploymcnt Compensation Com-
mission; assistant director of the
budget: director of the Division
of Purchase and Contract; chair-
man of the Slate Highway Com-
mission; chairman of the Indus-
trial Commission: commissioner of
Motor Vehicles; director of the
Department of Conservation and
Development: head of the UFA;

i,K .,1 Hill mi Hie Gobi
Leftihe l .i man arrived

Travel and Literature
"Nods and Becks." Adams;

Desert." Cable; "I Never
Home." Hope; "Anna and the
of Siam." Landon; "Siberia,"

In cooperation with the Music
Club which is sponsoring National
Music Week. May I. the Public
Library will have the following
books on display :

For Adults
'Twentieth Century Music,"

Bauer; "Our American Music".
Howard: "Your Career hi Music".
Johnson; "Songs of the United Na- -

AHMIMSTRATR1X NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the estate of James Shook
(Juccn. Deceased, this is to notify-al-

persons having claims against
Hi.. it.ite lo nrosoivt them, to

nuiivs last Thursday King
iini i.ii'e would have Len- -
,1,, .iii it. "I am not

r calendars." tie-

idliittralilier uen.ur po-

liniih, "I ant shooting

AFTER The Office of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee is now

after Governor Gregg Cherry to
make speeches about over the
United States, but so far the at-

tempts have been unsuccessful.
Governor Cherry has a great deal
of work to do, appointments and
so on, and feels that he cau l go
galivanting about over America
and attend to bis work.

He care nothing for pulling on
a show and creating a big social
front. Some of the Raleigh dow-

agers apparently wish that Gover-
nor and Mrs. Cherry would waste
their time and the State's time
with a lot of little-finge- r lifting at
teas and coffees, but they haven't
done much of it not yet. anyway

and chances are they won't.

BunsO John M. Queen at his ofliee in the
Court House, Waynesville. N. C,

... .i rwithout massage?

director of Hie Department of Tax
Research; head of the Paroles Com-

mission.
These are all good jobs, paying

from $4,500 on up. and they will
be in the hands of the best Cherry
nieii available for the places come
July 1.

TORN The Slate Highway Com-

mission and the entire setup is
likely to he torn to pieces and re-

built with a stronger foundation.
Look for big, changes, new faces
all along the line.

gyel: "Introduction to India.
Monies; "Timeless Mexico." Strode;
"Music on my Heat." Taubinan:
"None but a Mule," Woolcolt.

IntcrestbiR People
"And Now to Live Again." Bar-

ton; "World of Washington Irving."
Brooks; "Good Night. Sweet
Prince." Fowler; "Hride in the
Solomons." Johnson: "Tad Lin-
coln," Longstreth: "Many Happy
Days Have 1 Squandered." Love-ridg-

"You're Only Human Once."
Moorel; "Papa was a Preacher,"
Porter.

Stories
"Canal Town." Adams: "Flossia,"

Arrmlnft now Nanette Cream
rri nirnt.i-t- scientific

.;, tnn.itc lior-l-

will. Ii iu:iy be needed
;f i ,ii lln- 11 (ilultr Morula
f!.,t line III i.H llf Mii'ply of
BudhlerLt s i r n b p n

N ik. llf :r?am vm-- !

rciuUi- no tlremmi
liUs AtiL. No matter vvlmt

j li.vt- trU-i- now try
re jni on ua rn nt ee of

on or bet ore tne i:ui oay in
April. 11H. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
pa vmenl.

This April Hi. 1045.
MARIAN M. Ql'FFN,

Adniinistrtrix of James Shook
Queen. Deceased.
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..i f.Hiljltl VX OO.Ptua tax. POSITIONS 1 lore are some of

the most important positions Gov-

ernor Cherry must fill now pieily
SMITH'S

DRUG STORE lluy War Bonds and Stamps.
"

: n

5 T P YoaairMere Pays How can you get
Did TineFart

lean-U-p aid Beautifying l WJK-1- K JB 11
A POST-WA-R FUTH?CONTEST

'

nipan inside and out.
i vi iicaiucixuai Wuwuv.

rim shrubbery. Keep weeds cut. Dispose of all rub-ds- h.

Get a garbage can with top. Wash windows of-5- n.

Paint arl whitewash if possible. Plant flowers

V

, Pulpwood is one of our most serious war-tim- e

shortages. The need for more manpower to meet

this critical shortage is especially great now that

the Supreme Command is appealing to the .

American people to increase the flow of supplies.
(

Critical "War-Tim- e Jobs The Future ofPulpwood

nd shrubs. Clean out gutters.
For Stores and Business Firms: Uean inside ana

Paint or clean store
icai iuw aim waitw Wash windows regularly. Repaint signs. In- -

m permanent trasn cans.
I i m 1 X

The many war-tim- e developments in

the use of pulpwood have opened the
way for equally great peace-tim- e uses.

The pulp and paper industry the
nation's 6th largest looks forward to

even greater expansion. It'll be a good

business for you to be in after the war
as well as today.

Pulpwood has found many war u: s.

From it are made explosives, tow-line- s

for gliders, plastic plane pa; ts,

shipping containers and thousands

of other things. Pulpwood wcrk

rates with the most essential war

industries. But it is work that will

continue after the war.

lean Vacant Lots . Don't Throw Paper and irasn in
Lots or On Streets

KEEP YOUR CAMPAIGN UP ALL YEAR

NEEDED IN NORTH CAROLINA-450,0- 00

CORDS BY JUNE 30Chamber 4Commerceff GOOD 1v ON PLACE t, 5
Sri i?!.UVE ' ' i

Committee American Newtpaper PubTS Association ?Sponsored by Newspaper Pulpwood


